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AN IDEAL PLACE td USE THE

,'REGON ritse M3d,ooo poundo - a cnofmo bounds in woolen
"f rest it ship ot to 'be;

- , Mtn... ''...'

pf wool and nses
manufactures, The

manufactured elsewhere
an4 much fit later to be returned iereJn vriou, forms
and sold to me peopie, Kft'i??;-::-,-'- ' '

- And this js not alL We have herfr ideal
'T . , . L i l. MtantifafhirA rf nnVilfn niYurtaer wnicn cany un ; ui.u..-."- . . -

Practical men who have examined into the mat- -

: 'ter have said that ultimately this must
the woolen n.anufaeturing' industry ot we woria. we
have here1 the. purest of pure, soft water;? we have the

'proper .climatic conditions;: we', have the wool and we
have the ocean outlook that; brings us cheaply from Aus-tral- ia

any wool that we may require for mixture with our
' cWn products v'Oregon has somewhat of a. reputation in this respect
" already; there is, something being done in various direc- -

tions and the .manufactured product finds a teady and
profitable markets v Put why with alLthe conditions .in
pur favor do we only manufacture one eighth oi what we
produce? K:;;; V---

Many people are beginning to ask these questions and
Jlrom asking; Dome of them are; going Klogically act

There is a great day ahead for the wool manufacturing --

tiustrvtyOregon but so' far too few people appreciate jt
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relebratinsr the one hundredth anniversary of Lewis
Clark xpediti6n young Indian woman be
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tenn,

money

'crossed Rocky the apparently
i w,Mnt nr incidental as it seems really providen

tial employment her husband an'd being
on first consideration, rather as an unavoidable

, incumbrance, and Clark would perhaps and: we

' Columbia river, Jefferson's great
ploration would at least
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notable
American history,- - ; As ?t turned f renenman
Chabonean employed a 'guide and interpreter, of

" far less service to the captains than girl wife, Saca
jawea, who as a child had been captufed tb bnake

, ,tribe by the Minnetarees, and them as a slave
rhituMiriu. married her soon, as she was

(enough, her first child having been
Clark's, stay Mandan through the

s It vears

figures

between,

willing

as

wftom,

Figure

Figure.response.
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erection

Except

herself,
!

outthe,

and Dark party left Manaan;here had
there eing all $'2 persons in' the party, of whom
Sacaiawea was the' only fenuld ' And who can blame
womankind now, tod. years later,; for pointing: pride
to the fact that it was this one .young with
infant carry and. care for and a husband to serve;-wh-

m than all other. IT. 'not exeeptuig-'tfi- e captains
themselves, brought through safely, v, This

1orn

that

N

partly due adventitious circumsunces, to tne lacr
'that Sacajawea knew known with

whom the captains had to deal, and who her
would probably have been unfriendly if not murderously

jihostile. Captains Lewis and Clark had a shrewd
that she would be useful, in their journal of- - April 7,

the day of starting' from Mandan, they , "The wife

lef Chaboneau also accompanied us with he child,
,and we hope may be useful as an interpreter the

A Snake Indians.,, She was. httselfone. of thajjtribeJittt
having been taken in warrby the Minnetarees, whom

."she, was sold a slave to Chaboneau, who brought hr
,m anl afterward married her." is a fine text for

i ffcelievers in special providences, ' ; ; A " '

' surely set up the statue of this long-dea- d girl-avi- fe

pioneer clairvoyant.. There were noble men
n that expedition, but it fell to the Jot of atirLaJ;hild,

.though wife and mother, an uneducated yet wit-- wi

'native girl, half wife, half to the gallant and
captains' through-tha- t . terrible wilderness upon

avhich, loo years ago today, they were entering.; f,-.- :.' . 3 ,

It was the, let trs remember, who pathway
for them to thirglorious sundown to this magnificent

i Ultimate West of great United " In flooded
. in interminable forests, over mountains cloud-(Idispersin-

and through hunting grounds of
i tribes that otherwise have been deadly hostile, this
'girl, 'her baby first at her and then a her
tbacki in" ''moccasins" and skin dress, was great
I 'white .demigods' ' guide, philosopher friend, . servant,
aaviourl ;' ' ? ,' 'J.; '';';: Z:

j When we of It, we are to wonder whether
civilization has given anything worth its Why
should and look with real reverence upon a

Ji monument this-woma- heroine, this Joan d'Arc
;of the Lewis and expedition? ; 1.,,' v

,' Somehow, first or last, interleaved throughout human
destiny, woman the heavier burdens and the

i smaller portion of glory. For 100 yeafs children
read of Lewis and Clark more now ever be-Ho- re

let them' also read f remember and revere
this this wife, this mother, woman, this heroine

"savage" and slave though she was Sacajawea!
'
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AND- - COLLEGES.

that' one Mr. Carnegie's ways
some of his wealth, in addition to

to help establish libraries, be to
colleges, the tine will

be between large and small colleges we are not
informed. But as the case of libraries, Mr. Carnegie's
gifts will be a condition, namely, that for
every dollar he to, a small college another dollar
shall be and put with, his dollar. This send a
multitude oi small college beggars abroad in the

It is Mr, Carnegie's undoubted, privilege to couple his
gifts with whatever conditions he chooses, or not to give
at all, but while there is something to be said in favor
of his condition, . it is not without objectionable and
embarrassing features.-- . Suppose a small college needs

could 'well use $100,000, and make itself thereby a
far more useful institution than is, it mast raise $50,000
before can get. Mr Carnegie's $50,000; and he
(an give away Ithat amount many times over- - without
missing it, its acquisition. by the college, within

and among its friends, be a dif-
ficult task. it be said, it is worth help-
ing or worth existing.., Perhaps, and yet we cannot-fee- l
any great degree of in applauding gifts made
in this way. r'.V J'x' t ;'.idea, however, small .eolleges are worthy of
Support, and are some respects doing as good bet-t- er

work the great ones, we believe to bev Correct.
At least fn a new eonntrf like the northwest we
csn expect only "smaU"colleges for a long time yet, but
they can be and we believe of them arc not
only worthy of the liberal support of our own people,
but capable of sending young and out
the as equipped in the essentials of a general

ducation-as-thr1arg- er COllegeseThaeastTThe name
Harvard, or Columbia, on a degree counts for
something, perhaps, yet in the battle of life few persons
entitled to succeed, achieve appreciably less success
if his sheepskin bears the of some humbler and
far western institution of learning.', , ,

" ,l " " '
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have been no appreciable results.; In Galesburg, the
preacners were more practical. Two years ago the
mayor . promised he would enforce the laws, but ha
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PAST AND PROSPECTIVE.- -

ITEMS
adjacent to town of

it known in

of

men,

to

of

Umatilla

The

says,

interior

Umatilla

with

In
1905

he

-- .f

in

to

to pri-- J

will bring to many old-time- rs visions
town and vicinity, ss well as td the

of the future as those wind-drifte-d

after water has done upon them its
visions are interesting, and. if ; the

more important,: the one of the past
though one could scarcely say that

artistic features. ,r - '1
' '

on, and in, bed of fine shifting
bank of the Columbia river, nearly 300

, by rail, and a mile or two above
Umatilla river. In the early days, the

the point of transfer from boats of
to freight wagons for all the supplies

intermountain country,'. away through to
the mining camp and stock ranche

this vast region were supplied
through the heavy sandr out from

Landing-i-tea- m of from eight to fourteen
larger teams hauling two wagons,

1,000 pounds to ?in animal. These
Umatilla, which grew to an, unique
inhabitants, and "hot old ipwn?

was. , t .
"

t.t ,(.

the railroad all this business passed
"- -

.
- ' ' j 1

away, and Umatilla rapidly dwindled to a. hamlet of 100
inhabitants or so. Many of the old buildings, and nftt
small ones cither, for such a place, became half buried,
at least on one or two sides, in sand. The welcome
whistle of t,he upper river bosts were heard no more
The V.R,& N.. kept a few; people employed there, and
a few others staid on for old associations' sake, but for
30 years the town, as compared with its former glory as
the greatest freight transfer point in the interior north-
west, became a dead add even a buried thing. -

But there is to be a resurrection, if reported plans and
projects are successful, after which that ancient city as
eastern Oregon annals go, and that region, above and be-
low, for thousands of years but a sand waste, will take on

Young Man. di; Seventy-On-efv4 yA
By Bev. nosaaa B. Otox7l "

VE Any last wk, whll on my
way boras,: I mat a ruaay-ne- M

wbo looked ao human
and friandly that I was moved

to pass tha time of day with him. Ho
cordially - iwturnod mr salutatioa, and
tha flrat thin w know wo war In tha
mldat of a haart-to-h- rt chat about
baara, birds, treaa,, folks, and a lot of
othar tblna-a-. .,.".''' ;'?
; In tha oouraa of out vary plaaaant
converaatton my fliand said aomothlng
about tha "tlma whan ha used to buy
wild placons by tha barrel,. and balas
upon baiea of buffalo-rotxa.- "' .

"Wild " placona! , Buffalo-robaa- fi I
thouaht to mysalf. "It haa baaa a lon
tlma." I aald to mysalf. ralnoo wild na

and buff alo-rob- aa 'war aa plantt-f- ul

aa this fentleman'a remarks aaam to
-'..indicate." '.

The man looked vary youo. X would
have gueseed bis aaa aa 40, poaalbly en a
pinch at 46. Nowhara about him. ta
form, atap. volea, aye or Idea, waa there
the remotest intimation of tha deorep-ttud-a

that la generally uppoaed to at-
tend '"upon aaa i

- ray aatrioe vatefsst.) "

ONT be too haaty In forming
frlendahlps. glrla.- - -- y . -

Bacauae a person appeu to
you at 11 rat meeting It la no

sign that , you have discovered an "af-
finity." . "

Incalculable trouble Is caused by fool-la- h
glrla who confide their own and

other people's accrete to comparative
-strangers.

Don't tell tha story of your Ufa to
the acquaintance of a day. Any one
can talk, few undaratand the art of lis-
tening. ; . '

Aa aoon aa you find that you are doing
all - the , talking pull youraelf together
and reflect. See If you are not telling
thing you'll regret tomorrow.

The g4rl wbo doea a great deal of talk-
ing about her attention and beaux has
uauaUy very few of either. But beware
of the maiden Who keeps demurely si-

lent. She underataads jthe value of re-
aerve and knowa that oftttmaa aha who
talks moat baa least to talk about, i ;

;

from the New Tork World.' '

, Howard Summerfleld affray, 17

yaara old, of Irvlngton-on-Hadao- tv told
yeatarday In TorkvUle court bow It feela
to wake up In Sherrya with aaaeta of
1 oanta and a bill of $2S looming up on
tha table like a three-she- et poetar.
Howard la tha son of the late B. 8. Jaf.
fray. - ,' - '

Howard la a tan youth, very blonde,
quite thin and giving to startling at-

tire. He wore "a. green eravenetta coat,
troueera turned up extenalvely and aa
extremely paaalonate pair of aocka allow-
ing above a pair of low ahoaa with

aolea that looked like balooaiea
of a aummer hoteL Perched on the rear
elevation of hla dome of thought waa a
cap about tha also of a poatage atamo.

To add to- - tha depth of Howard' a sor-
row, Friday waa hla 17th birthday. But
lot him tell the etory. ." -

"Wllfred Walker ana l, ne expiainw.
been chuma Tor yeararHis father 1

owna two 1

. . . n.v
Of oouraa ne anew 1. w mr

hirth,iav I waa in the drug etore
at Irvlngton. having aa lea cream eoda.
when, he came along irr ma
and aaked If I wouldn't take a trip to
New Tork. . ' ' ,'

"I aald Sursl'.- - go ha telephoned to
Mlaa Hayden and told her we would be
down and asked ber-4o,me- et ua with

oonro to' ram on,
From tha tawlstoa Tribune. ,

We are going to find out pretty aoon
now wtiather;tt'a all ralnbaw --ehaalng
or not. The Lewlaton eounUy. la not
on any stampede, and It Is too busy

and too earneat ta knowingly go rain-

bow ehaalng. but what It Is golnis to, do

la find out whether It has the power

to lnflunoe a vary neeeaaary and vry
practical place of railroad building. It
haa been done before by people of In-

significant means beaida thoae behind
the preeent movement, ' and ; there is
really no preponderating reason why it
cannot ba dona again. The country is
rloh an proeperoue, the field la white
unto harveavand the money marketa
are ovarflowlnr with Idle capital hunt-
ing for Just such '.opportunities for sars
and lucrative employment. It Is merely
a question of bringing the two together
in mutual and friendly interest The
part the 'affected country la allllng to
take In doing eometblng for itaelf will
be demonstrated todays tha reat. It la
believed, will ba .the aaaler part The
country,, by Ka own efforts, haa prao
tloally secured aft. open water highway
from Iw1aton to the. sea, whereby aa
economical and reliable outlet for com-

merce will alwaya be available. Inde-
pendently of traffic tolla by other aye-ten- ia

that are uaually ao djicou raging
to local llnea. There 1 nothing In the
altuatlon here but what the advantages
of nature, aaalated by th courage and
efforts of , a free people, can oyercoma
Our way out ia at hand. Oura la a
atralgbt and abort putt down hill to th
hip's aide. . If we fall to take tha way

mad aa plain It Ja our awn fault - pa :
e.. li " '.".I- f

mojsisTf sagfti w moacAjraaro.
. ' v From the London Tlraea '

: Admiral Rojeatvenaky furnlehed ' the
newapapera with aenaatlonal "copy" in
the early daya of tha Rueeo-Turkla- b
war. Th Rueelan government bad con
verted a cargo boat, tha Veata, into an
improviaed ahlp of war juat about the
aama time aa tha Turklah. government
turned tme of their Ironclad a into a
cargo-boa- t and. sent her . afloat with a
decklftad of . guna,.; Rojeatvenaky waa
eeoond In command of the Veata, and be
and bla captain, paranoff. promptly and
literally mad themaslvas beroea of re--

a new life, and one pansy
like the thistle, the honey-be- e the adden-- , , ' ?

"

From a point three mile above textown on the Uma-

tilla river people of Irrigoii, seven miles away, are soak-
ing thousands of 'acres of this fine volcanic sand with
water, and JSst of Umatilla, iri the fork of the Y
formed by the Columbia and Umatilla rivers, one com-
pany is already patting 8ao acres under irrigation. And
these, perhaps, are only beginnings. It ionly a question
of sufficiency of water, and feasibility of carrying it upon
the sands. Given these, Umatilla will again rise aa a city,
not raw 8nd ugly and woolly-wil- d as of old, but beautiful,
fragrant, rich in fruits and kine, in veritable milk and

' ' ' ' - ' -- f - '-Vhoney, . ,

' Thinking- - of those ptgaoaa and bufra-loe- a,

and staadlas; there face to face
With tha youna-lookln- e- man, I aald to
hlmt ' "I , don't quite understand you.
Ha, old are you,-anywa-

y t" .' , i k ,;

'Seventy-one,- " ha coolly replied. " J

' There be atood a young man of Til u
Tor' three-scor- e yeara and ten,! With a

full twelvemonth o apara, he had lived
uponjbia earth, faoina the battle and the
breeae, and In every reapeet be. looked
yeunaar, and In reality waa younver,
than are many man who have not a yet
turned 40. s ' .

- I had a little lelaure qn my handa, be
eeamad, to be la no particular ruah, and I
thousbt would put a few quaatlona to
him. ' 1 1

' The net result of the answers obtained
waa aa . foUows-.- v v ;, . t . ,, ,

He had never bean an aacetlo or a
puritan.. He had alwaya baaa able to ad-
mire the beauty of tha world, and to en-
joy wltb deep gratitude tha good things
that came to him. ... -

A worker from early boyhood, ha bad
always taken good care of . hlmaelf,
watching out for hla health, eating plain

Frienclsliipfl
' It 1 plan to try and know
people before you give them too much
Of an .opportunity of knowing you. v

Ta head youraelf 4a. slight reaerve will
add materially to your charm. - A man
la always held, by tha girl be baa to
atudy. Do not be too reaerved; ,tbat,'seema like morosenass,-- . - and - never
pleases.' ' i'1-:-

But there is a bappy'medlum, a 00m-blnati- on

of pretty frlendltnees and dig-
nity, .that la very' charming. ;

Don't write lettera or preeent your
photographs to man you barely know, '

A ceurtaoua "note caai never bring
trouble,, hut be moat careful about com
mltttng youraelf In any' way on paper.- -

Men will alwaya ask for your .photo
graph If it happens to be pretty. But
don't give It to them,', They won't value
It ' Keep It for aome One who will,
- This doea not apply --ta the men with
whom yon have genuine frlendahipai
only to tha eaaual acquaintance. How- -

TtatfyViUrtast; !a LifetimeJote

Hasty:

a' friend. Botbof'uV knew, tflss' fay-da- n.

. ;'::....N v us'
4She met ua and had frtend with her
a Mtaa EUtott' WO bad never aaen

Mlas Elliott before, but aha waa awfully
Jolly. I';;;:-'- : :k

."We saw the town all afternoon, up
and down and bad a great time. Jn the
evening wa went to v aee Haaaflald.
Whatever made Wilfred take ua to-- aee
Mansfield I don't know.' lie waa" playing
Richard III.' We thought he waa going
ta take us to soma jolly piece. Mana-fleld- 'e

ahow gave aa tha wUllea, and we
took a Sneak after the flrat acfc

"Wilfred auggeated thafwa go to
Sherry's and have aome canvaaback. Wa
rode aver to Bherry'a In the auto, and
went In and gofat-tablee- - It waa the flrat
tlma I waa ever la, 8 harry 'a 'We bad
aome cocktaJle, and thea aoma canvaa-
back and champagne.- - - It waa all fine
and wa bad a Jolly time.

"rTrueaathewTn wnst7isvs"Tnaas
ma oiaepy, aecauaa I aosed ou au at
one a heavy-bande-d waiter gave ma a
elap on my ehoulder- - and told ma to
wake up --ray friends were gone. . - -

"Sure Bough they. were. Wilfred and
Hiaa Hayden,. and- - Mlaa Elltott : had
aklppad. I auppoaa they thought It waa
ft JokaV . ;.- ,t',..

"Tha check waa for I2C and something
and the name of the man who presented
it waa Guggenheim. He called a poMce--

manca. Together they wrote a naming
account of the brilliant victory their
little. veaiel gained over the huge Turk-
lah Iroaolad. though, aa Hobart Paaba
affirmed, they were never within two
mllee of each other and apparently bad
only exohanged a casual shot'- - Rojeat-
venaky carried the report to- - headquar-
ters, tha story got Into the Ruaalan pa-
pers, and eventually tha London press
embellished and Illustrated tha alleged
exploit .The war was over and the Inci-

dent-forgotten before It-wa- dlecov
ered that tha whole thing Waa an effort
of tha. imagination. -

KAjrr

As ws gase upon the breakers . - )
Rushing madly toward tha land,.-- .

Where the .wreckage and tha driftwood
Lies about us on the sand. '

Here's the hulk of some old veaael
And half burled now she lay,' ..

Where the flood tide once had left her.
Left her there .one lonely day.

v , j c .... v -
When the winds were madly howling.

Fanned the ocean Into foam, . j . ,
Thea it took oar noble alater ',

Carried berto fHte and doom, t
y" '' t 'i ' . ... ,. . ,

Beached bar when her life' waa brightest
She heeded not ber tUler'a call,

Lured by tempeat'e blaat or bluater
, Thought she'd trifle with the squall.

"
".. , .

She who waa once proud and noble,
StaunchlOid young, loved by her crew,

Here aha Ilea and faat decaying,).
Juat bacauae, for once untrue.

.; v; .'! :
V ""'

'

So It ta with aome fair maiden '

K Whose rareat beauty btinga her fame,
floara toward Aha haavena like the gull

, bird, - - .. ,r r .

' Broken winged falls back again.
- s . ; V e , , '

Falls as from th lofty mountain
To deepest canyon, eem the change

And like a weary, careworn traveler ,
, Finds no shelter ifrom tha ralna.'

,
r- -

The ralna.. are ralna .of - acorn .that
. drench 'her . j.

She a a worn r but If yon Iban
Tell me,f there's another guilty.

Where Uttt Who- - ta the manf
F. E. Smith,

t r. '',, ,

aa unlike the old as the is un

east

food, never drinking to exceaa, giving
mmeeir pientyor sleep. ; :v .;j , ;.
, Recognising tha fact that "man'e two
greateat eneralaa are hurry and worry,"
he had always aimed to take a "good.
honest gait a gait that he could heap
up" without drawing too heavily upon
hla reaerve, and having dona hla days
work he borrowed ao trouble about the
morrow.-- . ..' ... ,. .;'

Flhally, and moat Important of all,
perhapa, he had never allowed hlmaelf to
arow old In aolrlt. Ha kaot hla faallnaa
young, via bio heart burned tha flrea of
hope and good ' cheer over which the
froaty yeara were unable to prevail.. .

He thought young thoughts, and th'oae
thoughta kept his mind bright and nim-
ble. Juat a his prudence bad kept hla
body aound and vlgoroua " -

It waa a very handaome sight, that of
tha young man of Hi- -

. ,

I eaid to myaelf ! JThl man la Ood'a
sermon to ua. warning ue agalnat the
folly and useleaaness of dying before our

' .
'time." - V

This young man of 71 Is ho miracle.
He la tha natural reault of obedlenca to
nature's wlae and beautiful lawa, - - -

aver, even ; frtend ; are caraleau and
the only man who will really "appreciate
your photograph will be the man who Is
la leva, with you,' - '.';, j

Be wlae In your eritlclaia of othara
Do not tell a stranger What 'your opin-
ion a ao and ao is, ''.Never relate a" rumor aa a fact,' and
remember that the temptation to tell
a good story haa brought many a narra-
tor to grief. .,. jy

Familiarity la a quality also- - to be
avoided.' 'If your .manner toward men
la 'free and eaay you muat aot resent
it when they treat you tha same way.
t A man will bold you at your own

valuation-- - - .' t
, If you are boisterous and familiar be
will be the same. If you are modest and
retiring he will treat you with reapeet
and conjlde ration. v., , v.',- 'v ... s ..

To hold youraelf la reaerve. to behave
in a modeat way, tboae are not very dif-
ficult taaka, girla, and aaaura you they
will repay you.- - -

mani ; who' took ma to" the! East. '.Fifty-flra- t

atreet sutlon housa .' ' . v ,
v "I gave tha name f lames Johnson

and aald I lived at the Waldorf, ao that
no one would know me. Today when I
aent a telegram to Robert 'White, who
haa a atore la Forty-aeoon- d atreet "to
come over and pay my fine I had to aend
it aoUeet,': ... v. i ...--. .t --

- Mr. White, a large, jolly man and an
old friend of tha Jeffrey family, iwaa on
hand. Howard'e recital of hla- experi
ence Beemtd to make a great hit with
Mr. White. He told Maglatrata prane
ba could promlae that the youth would
never get lhto trouble again. : ;

But Maglatrata Crane gave tha young
maa a lecture ba long will remember.
He aald the boy ought to be sent to aea
jinM h la 30 yeara old. ... . .

1 1JO yoa araoKe eigaxettear" thundered
the maglatrata , ; 1-

Howard couldn't reply.- - He was sob-
bing. Finally, after the maglatrata had

ettea and drinking champagne, ha dis-
charged the boy on parole. Howard
will hare to report to tha probation of-
ficer at TorkvUle police court twice a
week for two monthe. ,- a-- -

. Wilfred Walker, did not appear In
court Jt la aald he paid yeatarday
morning tha bill at Bherry'a that taeeed
the trouble. ' Walker la 11 yeara old, aix
feet in height and well known. In the
upper Broadway dletrtot' - 4,

omzoiar OF T BOOBU."

America's martial air,' "Yankee Doo-
dle,; which Is a bequeat of revolutionary
daya, ia traced through tha Hesalan
mercenaries hired by England to a Uer-sna- n

country dance tune. Walter Schu-
mann, coaaul.at Mains, Germany, haa
aent a translation of a recent article In
tha Frankfurter Zeitung, giving an In-

teresting theory of tha origin of the
mualc. v !i !

In the publication Heaaanland Vohann
Lawalter glvea axpreaalon to hla opinion
that "Yankee DoodU" waa originally a
country dance af a dletrlet of the former
province .'of .. Kur-Heae- e, called the
"Bchwalm." . ' -

. It la well known that the tun of
"Yankee ' Doodle" ' waa derived from a
military march played' by the Ileaatan
troope during, the war of tha revolution
in America. In etudylng th dances of
the Schwalm, Lewalter waa btruck by
tha similarity' In form and ryhthm of
"Yankee, Doodle"' to the mualc .of theae
dance - Laat year, at tha "klrmesa'f of
the village of Waaenberg, when
Doodle" waa played, the young men and
girla swung into a true "Bchwalmer"
danoe, aa though th mualc. had been
composed for It. During the war of
177 the Ohlef recruiting office for tha
enlistment of the Hessian hired soldiers
was Zlegenhaln, In Kur-Hess- e. It, there-
fore, aeema probable that the Heaslaa
recruits - from, ,the "Schwalm," ho
served In-th- pay of Great Britain tn
America during the revolutionary war,
and whoae military band Instrument
consisted of bugles,' drum and flfte
only, carried over with them the tune,
known to them from childhood, and
played t as a march. '

Oaat Ba Bxtermiaated. r
' From thr it Loula Globe-Democr- at

An official of the agricultural depart-
ment aUtea that- - "no lnjurloua Inaeot
ha ever been exterminated." In mak-
ing th rounds over hla farm Mr.-Brya-

accept aa - Inevitable tha bussing ha
heara for I00S. - - ,;

' " , .
':"-r'-

f Oaaadiaa law.'5;' '''-
- ;

- From the Toronto GlobJ.
, The German emperor' naye- - he early
vowel 'nevr h, strike for world rtaa-fery-."

'It la juat aa well for hla peace
of mind that he did ao, becaue he would
never have got It anyway,

7-
-
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A " CI- -
'' t ' '

Tilt we' all atuin- - unto tha unity af ;
the faith, and of the knowledge of the
Son of God. unto a full grown, man.
unto the meaaura df tha suture of thefuluieaa of Christ Eph..'lv:l. . .,

f ffl1 HH damage dona by the dlvergea-- Iciea of Chrlatlana haa been too
JL r,at t0 admit of .much dtfiar- - "

. enca Of ooinlon aa tn tk. ...
alrabUlty.of unity. Practically all' ai- -.
tempta at unification have . been on
creedal linea; many: of them have butted to deeper dlvlaiona. r i ,; ,

Here, however, la aa entirely praotl- -'
cable platform for QhrUtlaa unity., t Itsou Ite baaia la character rather than '
In creed.. The unity of the faith la tocome .by approximation to m common
llkeneaa and aot by atulllficatlon of thamind to any oommon ayatem of logic;
by growth and not by repreeeion: aot by
cutting out Jtha divergence but ' by
developing the aasentlals held in com"mon. And theae eaaeatiala are found to --

ba not In any statementa avan of the
moat vital beliefs, but in the realisation

"

of a certain type of character. . Chriatly 1

eharaotar Is the common poaaaaalon of
all true Chrlatlans.. It la their diatln-gulsht-

mark. Practically a Chrtatian --

man la a Chriatlan, no matter what hla
creed; charaoter la the stamp that de--

The great world haa long raeosmlaed
this scriptural atandard - as the . only
wuna watte wm ui vi wwivnj. li re
celvea as Chrlstiart only tha things that
are ChrlaUlk. Refusing to be bothered
with bickering over subtle speculations, ':,

it knows men by what they are, leaving s
what they think to take care of Itself.
Men know that the" church Is one not
beCauae : they say the same words, but
bacauae .they 'do Ut aama worka. ci

80. Jong aa .the mind Uvea' H will be .'
impoaalbla ta conform all minds to any-- ,

one Idea,, but Uvea find It eaay ' to ba :

conformed to aome great Ideal. And
the greater , tha Ideal tha larger ., tha
number wbo can, make It their type. ,JSto ',
great, la Christ that every man finds
something worthy In him, Drawn to
him, man are drawn to one' another.'
Nothing leada Uka a life; thle Ufa leads
and Uf ta 0 it la tha magnet of all man- - --

hood. . It Imoarta life; Knowing him, v
virtue becomes vital. Be aeta th atand-
ard and be furnishes tha inspiration to
reach it - He la mora than tha found- - v

,

Uon of the church: be la Ua force..
The churohea may never present to

the world a solid front of coldly formu
lated argument, of metaphyaleal defl- - ;

nltlona, of divinity and aeetiny. ' ui .

they muat and they do present to all .

criticism and au oppoaiuon xne , an--
breakable line of a common life, a Ufa
athrtll with admiration af and devotion '

to hla all glorious life, puleatlng with
tha power of that divine life, inspired
with tha vision of- - what that Ufa must
do for the world, of tha day1 when all
men shall have bla lire ana ju mon
shall attain to tha full grown anaa. whan ,

heaven ahall aome to earth beoaaaa men
have oomato- - ood, nave .aoma w

- ""'- -'Ukeneas.
Unity beglna in lire; wnere intra .

Otis' life there-wil- t be aaa'ody,rand
where therafWoaa body theta,wlaaon ;

m 'am miruE. Thev who, jto .hla: daada
ahalt know of hla dootrlna "One aauee, ?

one character wMl. at. laat, aaad one ,

Let but tha importance of living .hla '.

life and flnlahlng hla work m a aad and
lost world ba once realised and man will

thle thay wiirbecome so engross In
forget their ia conflicts of words; and

the work la doaa.at last, aoma day when
and the kingdom ba com,' they-- ahall
waken and with th clearer --vlalon' of
that bettor day shall sea that living one
life haa led them Into one eraed. and
that one "Hia creeq,, . ,'. -

sjjuiTJlalom

Ilovs tatha bloseom afjtha rea of. Ilia,

f AU power tf born of paln,
.;;-- '' ,; i

. Somewbera there'a a sin back of every
gurrua, ' .

' - . . "
.

Men who affect vtrtuee have no af tea--

tloa for them,--;'- ''
The weaRh '.of-f- t ohureh ,depnd an

Its work,.;
' .' (, -

T BouTTpoMessloa are tb only aaseU
that count In beavea, vrfV'O

The beat way to pity ft man Is td pick
him up.;.; ,r: - '..'.'W ' 'ir"i:"'''J:-- '

Real faith works too hard aver to get

trvwui
5 ,K era hearts, sa.bunary aa In
tha land of gingerbread. ,

No prayer la lifted on Stilted phrase.
'

Tt takea an empty bead to rise to the .

height of fashion.

r richer the life within tha simpler
will be that without , '1,

You fcannot walk the Wayof h world
and not know Its woe. , .

"
, -(- . - j

VatrlfiMt neonle.' like petrified, tre,- -
take the fIneat polish. t

Hraiia kh'teida little alns will soon be .

th slave of large onee., ;;;.- -

... - i . . - - ,
bm man never make a mlataka be

cause they never make, a move.'
s a a ..v .... t ;

fv. ... .h.M. with hla fingers
aiea ww w " rA iisj f"

crosaed tt likely - to get a starUlpar .

answer.:.-- , 'H-.- - v.f,-
-

mi- .- 4k.. mcka the rotten, treeIHf RWilU .- " '
Only room the sound one deeper. 11

..,- - (art anv tltn In the
heavenly race by supping to help. an
other, ' . . ' -

'..- - 1 . - .'-- . "

. . .knf.M tint tiaae .hla call to the
ministry on the fact that hla mouth
watera wnnwrvr www -

AM,iMa Ma hurrW. that la nravtna- -

for showers ; Of blessing pnly . needs a
thaw. ' ..-- , -- : r.v- -

A rarfaot migbi. l-

LAaeW
nnmlnattnn o th rrmn mrYux. .... .U I. ju. W 1

tha god, and no dependable utterance li

aa 10 ma jeruiu,iij , nwq do lOOKCa
for for at leaat threa- - yeara from date.UnvKlU IfMin IT lrh.nl.. i--
8haw, . rt at have a perfect' right to
mwiiu, mm r f 11 1 vnvn, Wilu- -
out regard to pointa of th oompaaa- -

.'.Oaasa aad affect
I., rom ne waaningtca Post,
A marrtaae In haata uan.n (- " " . , imv.ii. m 1

dlvorc wltb pleasure. , 'V


